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Are We Worth Dying For?
ii ir tirst tii-'aiaUy list from France

no atoqtwne© to strengthen its clutch
Otlf heart-. Tl " bar© list of names,

ruil of our "dead," "wound-
-.-/." flflM small episode in
tragedafl©, echoes and re-

ifi our minda. Our playing at war

ia tr. -u< riflofl is begun.
wc worth dying for? That was tho

tion which ¦ reader of The Tribune
- ago to all of us who stny

at home. It is -i question that sound*
m on r ears Bfl wc read of Private

Enrigbt, Private James B.
Mn. Private Merle D. Hay, killed in

r narjirad**© woundetl and
taptured. The simplest answer is to fO

self. And that is the answer that
th© news flrfl] t^tir \n those who can give it.
Bal there are many who car.not and ought
net to go. There are men and women with
t hligations that hold them fast Are we

rth dying for?
anything most of us have yet

we think ar.d are bound to set down.
Individnally and as ¦ nation we are

ttumbling toward I tealization of what
W© must be and do. We have still a long
distance to travel before our effort here
.it home, our individual aid by f-acrifice of
I'tmfort and convenience, by time and

¦penl ..ii]. what ii quite as much,
« ur understandinir ol" the WOtid'l agonv

>. thcrein, are deserv-
bly made in

. rani-c.

P is an hour not tor r©t*faietiia or enlogy
". he glory of our men in the trenches in
ecure. It is for us at home to set our

anew, to search our hearts. and
cloaring away pettiMM atid selfishnes-

loobt, d©dieat< oursclvcc to the one

en died and are todie.

A Bolshevik Scheme
.ii ti.e tumui npaign a-.-rijecture

flrbat ;i SociaHflt victory here would
foo little attention has been paid to

what a Sociali tration of thi*
. would mean. Mr. J. G. Phelps

not b«en without standing
a light on that

ll Science, a So-
.-.ution o:' which Mr. Hillquit has

nt officer, lecently pubhahed
itled "Th© .ty for the

Bg strikes, this docu-
ment remarked:

The crown ing ii.fnmy ot" al aa* tiie l,e-
¦jt of Mr. Mitchel's adminihtration in
aai '¦'¦. Th.

more important
.' ;.:i i.riv r.urnlier fll

Wh.ii flhaalel the Mayor
aad .n ail Btrikc

ip? lf Mr. Mitchfl liad hai
at heart

¦r atrike your ahup or furtory re-

I !, nny attempt. tfl flVflB H will be
'o volence

"fiv ru'r-d f'.r that erime."
l.andle an

latria
.ther vrord Hilkprit bfljcaa*M
r ar. ;.. -trike OC-

the jKilire to prevent
v-tem. If a small

.. lipht corporation's
iplojflfl flralked out, he would treat "a-i

'*Tnpt |o incite to vu/.ence" any effort
y that corporation to operate the plants

ipp irrcnt. for -treet liffhtinp:.
¦'.rrijianieH rm. .. shopat the

| employe*,
iolating the

BflglflCting their
. - '.mmodity to the mill-
I Irfj d.-pend on it for light
I bfl treated aa criminals
'.ontien.

¦afl>aU*d to trtmt eeriously,
¦ .' for*ard seriously by Mr.

. rand at n^-itatoi ¦>. What it
B handful of ftrikera,

- right or wrong, whether they were

entl or fighting agree-
reakir.g employera, nhould rerelve

.nment aupport in preference to thfl
¦ of the publif.that a par*.

) invariably he *rreat«r than thfl
-hort of a Bolahevik or an

'.nf| thia; the v«*t body ff
aiaOfl©. the idea la mani-

--.!, v.-ould Ixi the
adminifltratlen whirh

Bfl rilly a pollry
Yat tl * rna< hinery whirh 1« back-

':. Hill'iuit h« b»«en reaponalbla for
Naflet^amd there !. no ea-

..apinjr thr- fact that it II int/uidcd ¦ n

promise.
It is inconceivable that scnsible Ameri¬

can voters will aid in any such R'i«ianiza-
tion of this city. where they must Hve and
toll.

_

The Italian Problem
The announcement that the Austrians

have crossed the Tagliamento may or may
not mean that they have definitely pene-
trated the first defensive line to which the

Italians retired after their great disaster
on the upper Isonzo. It is conceivahle that
the assailants may be pushed backward
again. but one must regard this as ex-

tremely unlikely. The probability is tha*
the momentum of the first German attacl*
has been so great that the Italians have
been unable to rally and reorganize buffl-

ciently to make a stand at their present
position.

If the line of the Tagliamtnto be aban-
doned, then, as the map discloses, there is
behind this. some ten or a dozen miles, the
line of the Livenza.a river which paral-
lels the Tagliamento, but is very much
smaller. Behind this is the line of the
Piave, which is a larger stream than the

Tagliamento and is perhaps fifteen miles
behind the Livenza. Standing behind
either the Livenza or the Piave, the Ital¬
ians would still cover Venice; but if they
are driven beyond the Piave their next de¬
fensive position must be behind the
Brenta, which will necessitate the evaeua-

tion of Venice and bring the Germars
within range of Padua and Vicenza. The

loss of the Brenta line would send thi
Italians back behind the Adige and mean

the surrender of the whole of the provinee
oi Venetia, ir.ciuding Verona, which is

strongly fortified, but could hardly resist
Austro-German heavy artillery.
At the present moment it is idle to spec-

ulate as to the extent of the Italian re¬

treat. We may assume that the guns and
reinforcements which the Allies have sent

will arrive in time to defend the line of
the Piave or the line of the Brenta, as we

may safely concludc that they did not

arrive in time to cover the Tagliamento.
Unquestionably, Allied reinforcements are

being used now to form the nucleus of the
defence of the line on which the Italians
mean to make their final stand. This may
be the Piave and it may be the Brenta
The advantage of the Brenta line is itc

shortness and the relative safety from
flan'.. attacks to the north. Its weakness
lies in the moral effect incident to an evac-

uation of Venice and most of the Venetian

provinee.
We must recall now that in the opening

days ef the war in France, when the

French ;irmy suffered defeat comparable
in a aVeasurc with that which the Italians
have suffered, French strategy ttx>k the
form of a general retreat until all the
Prencfa armies were reconcentrated and

reorganized. Joffre planned not to stop
the German invader as soon as poesihle
and risk a decisive battle in a defensive
position, hut to retire until his armies were

in such condition that he could attack to

the greatest advantage. When he was

ready be launched an offensive which re

gained more than harf of the territory
which had heen temporarily lost and broke
the force of tiie German invasion in
N'orthern France, as it turned out. for¬
ever.

It may be that t adorna now will follow
thfl Joffre strategy. It may be that at the
moment of disaster he decided, as Joffre
iJecided after ( harleroi, to retire until he
could take the offensive, fifjhting only rear-

puard operations in the mean time. If this
proves to be the Italian strategy, then we

may expect the retreat to go at least a«

far aa the Piave. and we may al.so expect
Ihat th* Aaai phase will ba? ;.n Italian of-
iensive lOpported by the artillery and re-

:nfon-ements which Britain and France are

hurrymg to their stricken ally; but while
it is natural enough to think of these pos-
sibilities it is unwise to expect the BattJe
of the Marne along the Piave or the Brenta.

The real question that one has now to
face in the Italian matter is simph-. Three

years ago the French people, under one of
the rnast ternble blows a nation has ever

suffered, rallied. It was the stupendous
resurgence of the French spirit which
made the victory of the Marne possible. At
the Marne and again at Verdun the French
as a nation v.illed to live. To-day the
rr'-a' question as to It-.lv ,s whether a

hall"-«¦« ntury of national unity has «-u(F

cientiy welded the Italian people together
so that they are capable flf such a re

tponse and such a renaissance from de-
f-*at as were the French.
We really know very little of modern

Italy. Fifty years is only a short time
in the hiatory of nationa, and it is hardly
more than fifty years aince the Italian
peninaula wa* marked in the geographl**--
by numberless states, semi-independent.
aubservient to alien dynastlea, mutual
rivala. The idea that ther* could be a uni-
fied Italy waa regarded with contempt
and amuaement two generations tgo. The
dreaira of Mazzini, the cool calculation
of Cavour, theae seemed equally fantastie
to the Europe of M-rttemich, to the Eu
rope which had taken ita political forn
at th* Congreaa of Vienna.

If Italy prove* to b* a welded nation;

lf the spirit of unity whieh saved Fitutcc
which has saved France a dozen time* in

the past, is manifested in the Italian Pen
insula. the present German cruptton may

turn out in the end lo have been a bieflS-
inir. ln the presence of this storm Italy
may at last take her p!a<*e among the
rreat. peoples of the world. proving by thi
fortitude and determir.ation with whieh
she meets the terrible and terrific blow

that the work of the last century was final.

and that the Italy men dreamed of and
died for thruujrh all the ninet©cntfa century
has realized the dreani~.
We are seeing one of the most dramatic

and terrible dramas in human history. We

are seeing a nation tested in the fire of

defeat; a nation which has had ln modern
centuries a long story of suffering, of mis-

ery; which ha*, been again and again cut

to pieces and parcelled out among va-

riotis princes; which has been time after

time the battleground of great nations.

To-day the problem is not primarily mili¬

tary. DUt ""oral- If the Italian peop1'
rally; if the Italian people respond as did
the French three years ago, the disaster
of the Isonzo will provt to be the founda-
tion stone of Italian unity in the future.

Every American must wish and hope
and believe the be^t for Italy in these ter¬

rible hours. The Italy of the rfisorgi-
mento won the affection of the English
speaking peoples the world over. The names

of the Italian patriots of the last century
were. on the lips of every man and woman

who loved liberty in the days before Na¬

poleon III decided to take arms against
the Hapsburg dynasty and in some iHghl
measure to rfljpeat the victories of the
Great Napoleon on th© Plains of Northern
Italy.

Since that brilliant time Italy, in ba>
coming a nation. has lost somet! ing of
the glamour she had for the world. The

struggles, the difficulties, the problems of
the new Italy have been too little under-

stood beyond her frontJen. The contem¬

porary generation has folgotten much of
the nobility of Italy in the great days be¬
fore .Solferino and Magenta. They have

remembered Garibaldi, perhaps, but they
have forgotten not only the rest of Gari-

baldi's Thousand, but those other© who
were the architects of Italinn unity.

To-day all that was done half a century
ago is put tO the test. To-day the ultimace
test of Italian nationality has come. The
real answer to the German invasion must

be made by the Italian people. If they
march to the frontiers as the French Rev¬
olution marched in 1792. the Valley of the
Po will bethegraveyard of Prussian hope--.
and some now obscure Vnlmy will take it.

place in world history. On the other hand.
if the Italian people do not respond, the
invasion will stop neither at the Brenta
nor at the Adige. and Italy will be lost to
herself first and to the world for long
years hereafter.

Out of HU Element
PlaygOOri will bc pieased to hear of a

thoughtful proporal lately put forward bj
one ol' the most popular pmviders of light
entertainmeut iti town. In common with
some other persons of hifl trade, Mr.

Georgfl Arliss does not approve of using
unimals for the purposes of physiologica!
and medical research. The bright thought
has therefore come to him that i^ldiers
would do just as well, and that "any phy-i-
cian or surgeon who flOekl freah Imowtalge
in u sane, intelligent manner" should And
"opportunity enough" on the battlefield.
The guinea pigs, ruts and other animals
used at present in laboratories might then
be spared.

It iB hardly conceivable that Mr. Arliss
will persuade his patrons to back him in
thll interesting suggestion. He tells uj,

irdced. that he has talked with "nearly
all the heads of the profflflsion".th©
actor's profession.and the important con-

rlusiofi lie has drawn is tliat "the senti¬
ment of the majority of actors nnd ac-

tresiefl is against vivi.-ection." The opin¬
ion of "the profession" 00 this subject
will. however. seem to most people about a:.

important as the opinion of the haberdash-
ers of N'ew York on strategy or taa-ti'-,
and unless Mr. Arliss's head has been badly
turned by thi well deservfld planditi of
the many nudiences he has amused i t
will surely under tar. that his undigeflted
thotaghtl on such important questions as.

medical research cannot be taken very seri-
ously even in Broadway.

New York City on Trial
{Frrrm Thr Uvffnlo '.xj/rrt.i

.John Purroy Mitchel ou';ht to he reelected
Mayor of New York for the <amc reason that
W .',':;am Halc Thompson oujfl.t to bc retired
from tbfl Ma; '-r».!ty ,.f hieago.

Political prtcedents BStabliflbed in peacc-
fol timea iiius'. r.ot stand ifl tbfl way of up-
holding; Ameriran latefflfltfl ifl tbfl eeaiVfl of
a strusfgle to aave civilization.
Compared tfl thi* paramount object it doe*

not matter that Mr. Mitchel happened to lose
ffi» Kepublican notnination at the primarie*
thromli thfl flflthrHlfla af pro-t;prman* flddfld
to prratinal anfajjoniam tfl Mr M.trhel in the
RepuMican orrranization.
H areald aet matter If thfl atepablieefl

County t'ommittee had laderflfld William M.
Hennett becauae he had won the primary
nomination. It doe* matter that the county
eommittee favora Mr. Mitchel, four to one,
but only to the extent that it ahowa a grati-
fying knowledge on the part of the eom¬
mittee that the overahadewinu iaaue of tha
Mayoralty campaign ii Amerirani«m apainat
Hoher.tollerr.iam.
Katblag mafter*. eflflaperativfllj sp^a'<.r.(j,

not even th< queN.inr. of hiffh or lnw ( tj
tax**, nor the quent.rir: nf tbfl rfllativfl pei
aonal efneiency of Mr. Mitchel, Judf i'
end Mr. Bennett, when th* queation ia raiaed
whether New Vork ahall elect or defeat fhe
eandldata agalnflt whom the pro-German; *r»

Ilned up aolidlr.

The Enemy at Home
Muat We fight Treason Here as Well

as Soldiers Abroad?
To ?h« Editor Bi .'"..

Bir: 0a< f lh* tragedie.- uf tit* war ia the
.. Bactaliflti to thfl highe«t *in »1

aoeidism. ., -. tbe oitgtoo*lr* development
»f eodpcrativi lateniatieBal leearal

-» ,-... ii*j ead r.ow lt* rflsalt would

he universally ragsrtfed a* an incomparablc
triumph for the German arm*.

MilitaiiflIB would be perpetuated in Ger-

Biaay, Bad th« fear <>i th:* would *omg*\ auet
Bfl to arm against her fatVI*

Bgffrci i*B, BBd **ald pronapt «ome other* to

join with her. l'caceful internationaiism
cannot B*r*gfCSI BBff Bfl thfl I'russian
nflaaci rb« *aly cho.ee arill li« *..

tweflfl allegunce to one camp or thfl fltber.
Thfl Soeialist insi-tence on immcdiatc peace

either on a pro-German bias, <>pen or

Merct, or upon the unwarranted a = -umption
rld Bgaiast her Germany can¬

not succeed ;n any evr-nt, and tbat conse-

quer.tly th" sooner hostilitie* 6**»fl the better.
Tiie shock *f the Italian difl**t*T should

end thi* ticticn.
G*naaay haa put Srrh.a, Rumania an-!

Bnaaifl BBt B< the war. France i* brave and
-.-.. aad «i'h EBgUad fall* back on

bii ifl now our war in terrible earneat.
The Hillquit vote will disclose to our-

selve*. our allies and tfl Germnny thfl dan-
K -r from the enemy a' home whether, n

additioa to tighting Germany. we must bIb*
cor.tend with open treason here. It i« well
that «*. ahoald learn now whether the daagfll

-rraal bi nealL < Al.vi.N" T0MKIN8.
Vork, Nov. 4, IMT.

Not Worthy
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The miscrable creature who laat
night presumed to heckle Theodore Roose¬
velt an American father who has given
four splendid B6BI te thfl country'* cause

BBd Mr. Dudley Fiflld Malone, who has dared
that Cal*B*l bbIj/ offered hinw'.f

"be.-air-H hfl BBflW that bii difective sight
Btadfl acceptance of his Btrrieflfl iaapaflfllhlfl,"
are CTfl*tUr*a flf the »ame atamp.not tit to

brcathfl tha |*BM a*r a* an honest man, not
worthy to sit ifl decent company.
No true BMB ever eSSl ¦ doubt on Uoose-

velt's patriotiam, eaarag* r.nd honor. II
ord itaadfl b*foi* thfl world, unquestioned
and Baqacatioaahlfl, and i* this natio:-,'-
pride aad glary. Hii d*f*Ctirfl rlsiafl did
not interi'ere lafelv in 'he South American
irildernflflfl, r,,>r aroald it at the front Ib
France. lf hfl had not been tit to go he
would not have offered, and doesn't any
man flritfa fl human heart ifl hi* hoily know
and fei 1 that hfl flraatfld above ail things
to go arith the *OBl wfaoflfl live- are "v.

thOBfl*nd time* dearer to him than his own"?
I.ernue] Fly Qaigg wrote of hin t* Thn Trih-
nn" recently October SO): "Roosevelt never

dodge Two eyes or only one, he sees, and,
aeeinf, hc otto, with never a fl inch."

Mr. Qoigg does our greatev American
.. Vf., thal is the true pieture ol

-I'lddy" -quar* and brave, "hitting straight
out from thfl .-houlder.'' And those I bfl
aroald impute to him, as Mr. Malone d*flfl,
-ubterfuge or falsehood, are linpljr meas-

urir.g him hy them^elve-. C. II. S.
N<¦¦'.- York. N'ov. ._>, ItlT.

Serving the Fveryday Citizen
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: During these four years of the Mitchel
admini*tration N'ew Yorkers have quietly
noted that:

Thfl police Bfl longer "hoss
They dirtti thflBI. They dofl't IBarl or

-nap at them. They iflSBfl their orders
eonrteoualy. The-, say, "Pleaafl biota on,"'
"PlflSflfl don't crowd." etc, etc.

()ur itrflflt* i,r<> araah*d down, a* well as

.v. f,t. at night. a convenience that the tcrrat
travellirig public on streetcars. as well as

tniik driven BBd chauffcurv d»eply appreci-
ate.

Ib f**t« tho employi nd tha uotk-
man aa w-ell nr« forbiddflfl to lig) t eigarettea

', torj hOBI*, thus insuri:i(.' a-,'a
of a Triaaglfl Are aad ita herroi*.

Kindly policcnien help "Safety Fir
Children" b) peraonallr romlucting the
little or.r- BB their way to B*h**l at '.'. 1_'
and '1 o'clock across the d*Bg*roai ur
traeki aear ehoolhoBM
Mayor Mitchel and 1ns staff have |*r**d

.ae evaryday citiica in many araya.
Ne- York, Nov. 4, 1917.

'
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Making I.iving Safe for Democracy
!. Um Bd tor flf The Trihaac.

>ir: fhe deaa af my prof* day'a
Tribune lays: "Mr. Sfitehel bi Mayor d
tice to thfl rich and tiie poor alike and cre-
ated an BCtiVfl, bOBflfll and hard-uorking police
force." May I relate my recent expenence,
hfllpiag me to ghrfl publicity to my admira-
tion for eflicient work, effieiently done. My
automobile wa- atolflfl on the evening of 0<
tolx r -.'¦ il wa* returned to me Ofl No'-emhcr
1 hy thfl Detectiv Bureau. During tl

ryiag time l reeeired nothiag bel e*B«
tidaratlon froai tvtty ob« from tha time I
reported mj the bBrtan al Port)
!'.;r,l Stro-H oi ,1 Laoxia-rtoa A-renaa- t.> th*
'inie I reeeired my car from H*adqaarteri
nor did I hav t* par one cent to any one for
service.

Thia MatiaMal
OJBOted. I' .-icnia t,, raa -his is a very sat:--
factory way of making ordinary living safe
for ordmarv d*m**r*ey. My nrofound re-
fpect* to thfl Ma\or. to Mr. \\.) tad tfl Mr
Cr»y. RH HARD D. PREEMAN, II. D.

itfa Oraage, S. .r.. Nor. t, itl7,

}r\\* Detest War
r« lha liter of The 'i ribaafl
Sir: It i* a -hamc for prornment .lewish

leaders to intimidnte their brethren of thfl
Ea*t Side with the bflflfl flf antl-Semitism
baeaesfl of Mr. Hillqait'a raadlidecy.true Jew ii eoangfloaa. He will die for his
convjetion*. Let Mr llarshal] and Mr. I'n-
U nayfli ka ¦¦ thal tha Je*a ,-. .~ |n.
atraaiei iatabliflhiag damocrai

' arill -..,!, i| not .,,,¦

»Bt for .! -¦ Ar,,,-:
Mr. Looi Lipaky atrnck the ti

bii ktter ta Tha Trihaac »t ...

dfl JflWl will r*te for Mr. !i
b*c*fl i tb*y ha.,- b**fl e*ar*rted to Social¬
ism, not because they are BBpflflflll to thfl
government in Washington or Albany, butahaplr *» * prote;t against the old pa'rtie*,whom they l;n!U responsible fnT our enlryinto thfl VOrld war rhaWowi fire primarllyfl B**C*-l*riac P'ov'.r. frhey aimn!;. rkteal
.¦ar, and thflir r*tfl ifl the next ,

voice it in 1*1*1 t tfl bfl Bliatekl B. Anv
one trj.ng to frightefl the Jew* af the

. -, d«ac«ada te tho !ow le-.el .f the po¬litical frick.te*. JOHN D, Nt SSRAI'M
.' York. N'ov. ?,, 1917.

Ihe Women's Fight for Freedom
To the Editor *f The Tribune.

Sir: When the men foaghl "or their freedom the women h*lf*d
WI.e, thfl men fought for the fnion and'r-'^"-" *f tha uumn h*lp*dWThflfl th* mm foaghl for the freedom of

.¦ -roaien 11
.'. "re BghtiBg for tiie fr,-.-.

d*M of the flr*rld the women bolp, \ow (nr
women B*h their fr^Hom. What nre the men
*olna. '" ,|", A. G, WETHEIELLNew York, Nov. 2, 1"»17.

Rumania's Part in the War
For Her Ihe Conflict h a Question of Life and Death as a Nation

Bv a Rumanian Officer
To thr Kditor of Thfl TrlbOl *

Sir: I '.hank you flritb flll m» h Bit for the
admirahie articles which Jfofl haflfl arrltten ou

the vrar and Rur.iania's part tbfll-flia. It is a

satisfaction for us, and for nic especially,
to aee our situation justined by a pen aa.

competent as yours. I am convinced that

your analysi?, Bfl penetrating B©d so filled
. .'.!:>. for my nation. arill soon en-

lifhtaa many important peraflaafljflfl la Amcr-

ea ¦- to the etiitrma of tb« Rnmfl.nlAB re¬

treat, and at the sanc time, u* to the real
'vorth of our little army. If duntig recent

days I have encountered much sympathy in
the circles which I have visited, this must

be fltttibated in largfl part. in my opinion,
to the benevolent Bttftndfl <>f Um prefli toar-
ard na, and the ararifl ftppraciation of our

cause ,-xhibited by you in The Tributie. I
am very grateful for this.

\ Kight Itir Delueranre
For Bl Rumanians this war i* a ajOflfltlon

flf life and death. On our success, of which
we have no doubt. depends the life of our

race. We are flbaolotflly BBtlflflfld flf this,
and it ia because of this conviction that our

nation. not only that of the free kingdom of
Rvmar.ia, but also that *till untlcr the Au.=
tr.i-Hungarian ynke. i* sacrificing all that it
has, both in lives and property, for the saka
of victory. Rumania has dflclaffld war in
flntfll to deliver the Rumanians of Tr.visyl-
vania and Hun-rary, and of the Rukowina,
and nt the name time to free itself from
the eeonomic pressuro of Austria and Ger¬
many. which was stifling ug, and whieh, little.
by little, was being; transformed into politi¬
cal (lnminntion.
The Rumanian people in Htmgflrj were

threat"ti"d with extirpation. gaut millions
nf Rumanian inhabitants r.f that state were

mbjected ta all sorts of rflxetiona, Infltetfld
on them by the dominant race because they
w: h. il .tubbornly tfl preserve their lanfOflfljfl
and their life as Rumanian--. ln It'oT ("ount
A[iponyi, who in 19©©, was engaged in propa-

ifl Wa-hii.g'ou for universal peace, in-
.roiluced the flfllflbratfld law which bear-a blfl
Bfltae "The Law of Primary Kducation"
transforming our schools into inatitntiona
'or tbfl propagation of Magyarlsm, ititroduc-
ing inatrnction in the Hangartan laagoaga
fur t'A.'iity-seven hours a flfflek and fllofling
flaon thati six hundrfld Rumanian primary
ehoolfl. More than three hundred nnd flfty
F'umanian villages were Ieft without ichoolfl
..: any :-ort. And nll thia in achoola f"r
arhiefa the state was not paying a cent, and
ifl t.rri'i-;. where, except for tiie imxeil pop-:
nlatioB b< the ciues ami ecrtalfl eoloniea e»«
tflbliflhed exprcflflly for parpoaea af Magyari-;
latlOB, all the inhabitants arerfl Rumanian

An Interview With Lincoln
Described by One Who Has Also Seen

Barnard's Portrait
Tfl the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: About two days after our arrival in
Washington, after our periloua escape of
eleven days from Richmond ln September,
11(1, i'oloiu-1 Wiiliain ll. Raynor and Captain
John R. Hard called to pay their reapt
1'r^aidt.nt I.incoln. I, being very much dis-
ablfld and unable to walk without crutches,

a few day- longer to eall, as I had
mportaat rcrbal mesaagea from Coi

grei mafl Alfred Ely, whu n*ai taken priaoner
B :! Run; alao from William rlnaon, 1

er-in-law af Secretary of State Seward, and
from several ol tbfl most important military
priaoner*-. whieh could not be written, and
thll for obviout reasona.

I callrd at 3 o'clock, and heard u whole
string of charges matle ly a -aell-known po¬
litical character from NV-wark and another
man, who wanted thfl PrflflidflBt tfl d ll

ptOlily a LiflQtflnant Colonel Alexan-
iler. of a New Jneey regiment. Mr. F.inoln
patiently heard their ehargcfl, and whfli
were tbroogh ne replifld: "Now, do you think

nai an all thia estpert
teatimony eithovl giaing the Bflcer h chance
tfl bfl fceurd Ifl bia Bim defence'.'" This put
a Bflfl in their ears and they Ieft without
morfl ado.

After ii.ey Iflfl two Representativea from
Illinois camr- in, whom thfl President intro-
duced to an old man from the same ~tate,
who was employed in thfl House.

I introduced myflfllf as on» of the three
r caped oflicet- rom Richmond. Ife received
me mo-t eordifllly, *uid he knew I was

11 V.'ashiiigton, tnd flflked me in the Undflfll
inanner to be aflatfld, ar.d invited me to call
at 7 o'clotu. fl hen the bnflfnflflfl of the day
woultl be over, as he had <o much to say tfl
me and would receive the verbal BMflflagflfl I
had for him from Richmond arbcfl I cahed
Ifl the evening.
He araa particularly anziona to know all

luir' hifl Nro'ner-in-law, Captain Todd. a

Kentnckian, who Wflfl in command of our

piifloa, whieh was one of the groat tobaeco
faetorli '¦'...- vuet- i.f Twenty-

i. -1 Main Straata. Ti.. and tha other
twa largo buildingfl were BBOCCUpied, and
beferfl Libby Priaon iraa a tabliabed there
were no other baildiagfl larg>' flflongh to ac-
aommodatfl 1,400 prisoners. vho came in so

mddaaly. The baw poorhenaa v.as aaarly
l.nished, ar.d the two smn'leif of tha tobaeco
warehiiuses were U«ed as hospitals.

Af'er givitig my. verbal meaaagefl h.-
me ali about Captain Todd, who he had
heard ara d ta f1 n pr loners, I re-
plied thifl flTflfl fnrthflflt from tiir 'ruth, n* I
saw the rap'.tin rrorj ,; .-. ..t}-> .,:
of tbfl matter- c'nargeil Bga
A a ! 'i?wl rolanteered to I.h t' z

two tobaeco baildiag bespitala ai -:¦¦

tendflnt, I could go out in the eity on hoapltal
bnainflflfl, hut always in charge of a'l flimfld
truard. 'o I had my eyes and ears alway* open
to see and henr what tnu-i going on. I also
had access fn a Richmond BflWflpaaer,

Ihflr prison-r^ arere dflprlved of. Con-
sequently, I eanld anawor ¦ good many o'

coln'a rroeatiam aatiafaetorlly.
I remalafld with him antil flfter 10 ¦.'

.-i ing all ioi. '
.

i plflasi Bt«r aight in my liie.
inetbflr oeeaflioe I eall d on I iv ii<

dent. In the course flf the conversation he
informed me of the means they had adopted
tfl prev-nt the ironrlnd Confe.lernte -ifenmer
Merrimac from reachiniir Waahinjrton. And
.his was to sink senoonert full of stone in
tbfl channel of fhe Potomar River
Waahlagten. He ,,u. informad n -.

linklng of tbfl Merrm.ar waa
floflfld by tb« flpenlng af .:

-I*ip hy the ;rreut impaet ©bflfl ibfl r
.he t.\o wooden frlgatflfl, tha CeBgnthe Cumberland.
Re the Barnard statue of Mr. Lincoln. I

..gree in full with the statement of my friend,Mr. R. B. Stanton, in hi* letter of a few day*.
w- CHARLES J. MURPHT.
New Vork, Oet. 27, 1917.

A Forgotten Proposal
To ;he Editor af Th- Tribune.

Blrs wiiRt h .cnme of Jadgfl Barlow1
th.it i nited Btel.-ai.rl hipleturnmg to this com'ry bring GermaB priaBBflfl ?

The recent fate of the An.ille.s raiscd the
quer> MONTAIK.
New York, Nov. 2, i**»17.

rr luiiguage, BflCaBflfl they
never had BB) use for one.

The Injaaticea nf adm.nistration. the crimes
gendarmerie who have killed in the

last twelvfl years more than three hundred
Rumanian peasants without any excusc", the
BSflaaltfl which were made continually on our

caltura and on our development have made
aa look forward with ¦ reritabU fever to

that v ar which was to deliver Ofl. All tfjose
of our people in Trr.nsylvunia who could get
away are to-day in the Rumanian army or

:n thfl armies of our allies. As in my case, a

inultitude of young Tramyhanians, both in-
tflUflCtaalfl and peasants, passed over the
frontier into Rumania. Tho Bumanian army
eamtaina to-day among its soldiers more than
2,000 oflBCfll-fl and 130,000 men of Transyl-

origin. A part of those who did not
have the opportunity to escape and who were

forced to gfl Inte the war ln the ranks of
I istro-Henfljarlaa army larrondored tfl
Rnflfllans. The number of Rumanian
rlranlana taken prisoner by fhe Ru«-

aiana ia abeat uo.ooo men. with M0i offi-
eors, At the moment when Rumanin declared
war ull thflflfl asked to be sent as volunteers
to the Rumanian front against Austria-Hun-
ajary. IJnfortaaatflly, polittcs and the trou-

Rnasla prefflated for a long time the
ttion of their wiflh, and according to

B Iflttflff wbleb I have received from Ja>sy
..nly in July last that the tirst regi¬

ment of these rolnotflora >rrirod at laoay
to go to the front.

In Italy there BN almost 10,000 prisoner-'
who have asked the same thing. The Tran-
sylvanian laberen who had come to Canada
are now in the Canadian army.

The I'rlnclple flf F.thniral Frontiem
[fl the United States we have 200.000 Ru¬

manians; but all the younger element of
these are already in the ranks of the volun-
teer*. Af. Youngstown, Ohio, from which I
have recer.tly come, there were 270 Rumanian
olnntflors, who are to-day "somewhere ln

the military zone."
rhfl qnefltion now is to put all our force

at the dlBBOflitlofl of the Allies. And we

will do so. The victory of our allie* is
our victory. Their rlags are our flag-. We do
not wish to oppress anybody; we demand the
ratiticat'O!, of our political frontters in ac-

eordanCfl with the ethnical limits of cir race,

aad Wfl will respeet thfl same principle where
Othflffl are ConcornaA That is also the po¬
litical prineiple of the I'nited States in thia
v.-ar. It will be one of the most beautiful
days ln my liffl when, hflving finiahed my
propagaadiat mission under your starry flag
whieh is mine also by inheritance. 'or my

father ha-; been an American citi::en for
lOflflfl time I shall depart. with my Ruma¬
nians aarolled in your army, tfl continue my
.'i.fv "aomewhera in France." T. X.

N'ew Vork, Nov. 1, 1017._

Packages for Poilus
How We Can Cheer Their Fourth

Christmas in the Trenches
fo the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The French soldier will soon sp»»nd hi*

fourth Christmas in the trenches. While
<,reat preparation is being made here for
liackages to be sent to our boys in France, it
is hoped that the brave poilus from the in-
<;,<i.<d regions, who have no relationa or

frifll da to send them cheer at thi* time, will
not he forgottea. Imagine what it would be

your eomrade.s a!l around you receiv-
ing letters and presents t'roin home and

¦.> hear your own name called by the
postman. I.e I'aquet dfl Soldat has between
tour hundred and five hundred of these sol-
diot <¦:: [ta liflt and is making an earnest
appeal for assisfance BO lhat every one of
these boys will feel that even far away there
is some one who care* for h.m.

ln order to reach the soldier.- by Christ-
.'.le paekage« will be put up by a

lopresentative of I.e Raquet du Soldat, in
Moritbeliard (Doaba), France, and forwardod
froifl thflre. The contents will consist of to-
bacco, eigarettea, randy. dri*d fruit, etc. The

aaeh package ifl $1. Each contributor
arill rflflflirfl an acknowb- igmer.t direct from
the soldier who gets the package. Send your
git't. with name and address, to Miss Hyrd W.
HamhlflB, tieasurer, Le I'aquet du Soldat, 291
Broadway, N'ew Yoik (.'it".

BYRD W. HAMBLEN.
New Vork, Nov. 4, ItlT.

A German-Born Candidate
To the Editor of The Tribune.

S r: I inclose an editorial with refeier.ce
to Albcrt H. F. Seeger. Could Germany ask
more than to have him elected to the Su-
preme <ourt bench .' W. I. K.

N'ew York, Oct. 29, 1917.

EDITORIAL FROM "THE M1DDLETOWN
DAILY ARGl'S"

Alborl II. F. Seeger. candidate for Supreme
Cauri as bora in Stuttgart. Ger-
Btaay, .-h'-ie he spent his early boyhood day-,
but ihe life tkteteh ot Mr. Seeger publiihfld
throoghOBl the distritt. while j-ivin-f with
much detail other incident* of his life. is
eoBapieaoa*!r iil*al aa to his place of birth
and his German social connections.

(ieneral Franz Sigel, who fought loyally ir.
our Clril War, was oloo G-rman born. Statues
in his honor adorn our cities, and he said in

t record-.'d speech: "Politically I BBI
an Am*rie*n, bat I BB* proud to be a Ger-

Thia has the true ring; but would
almeal of hia Bationality have iavited

b hia character or atood -ponso.-
lm*rieaa nrSeial? Wo-ild
BBored hifl -4 ita patriot

tetBfl* to hi5 memory?
Se*ger and Big*l arorfl both (ierman born;both learned thfl G»rman lar.guajje at their

aad later bet* aoaght Amer-
ica's largflr opp*rtBalttefli but the *turdyf th" man who itob fame upon.lda did not. it seem*. develop in

ai ti i- of the man who now io«kfl high(.*>.¦.
d oniaaioa eaateliaMBtaryaad daMa thi eonceal-

.¦.'¦"¦'¦ hlt GenaBB b:rthp!ace invife the con-
of otheri!

Franknes* i:, a cherished trait of the Amer¬
ican character; without ir a private citizen hdiltraated; fa unpardonable weak-
B*BI in a Supreme Court judge.

Going Too Far
To the Kiiiror Bf Thfl Tribune.

Sir: l diflapprora bb itronfl-iy of .the deci-:. the MBtr*p*ltteB Opate I ompany ,'neattiag out. the (ifnnnn oneras that I *mwritlng to you hoping that you will use yourinfluence t. dissuade them from such a
C'Mir-e. .

I have bern a subsenber of the open, for
years. flOBflidflr myself and my family tmlvpatriotic two of the fnm.Iy are serving inth.s war. which .* ,» pr0of 0f .ur patriotiam.i caaael aea why t,. liat** tn Gorm*o operaahoald put bi down .¦».. pro-QormoB, and Ihe

***** »-ng ffll us :,re American*.
".r< ¦<¦' Miflfl bava th..:r Bataraliaa

¦- " ,l!lsll"l '" Hatefl to the protest of .
te* uho ..re f-oinK entirely too far, and aurely
are not musical in any *enae.

MRS. W. GAYKR DOMIMCK.
.New York, .N'ov. 2, 1917,

Too Many Cooks
Suppreafl Forces Behind Line Which

Weaken SoIdier«
To the Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: For weeks I h»ve been fed i.p w ltj,
paciriam. C. O.-ism, "free speech," K«n nnd
draft alackera, pro-Gcrmans camouflajrmg aa
anti-Britishers, followed up by a political
campaign reeking with the above and topped
oiT with Hearst, Hillquit and La Follette
and all combincd with Federal leniet.cy Hnd
timidity. But is this Federal toleratior a

square deal for us, the millions constitut.ng
the I'nited States military forces?

I hatfl war, and. frankly, am anxiout to jet
.o work. I am cheerfully wi Ibfla .,,

serve ten years if necessary te cruh (.;»r.
many. but I do not want to sene one ,Jar
longer than necessary, because I am Iiable
to get shot on that otte day. ard I am op.
posed to getting shot. The above naned fac-
tions are undoubfedly tending to prolong tha
war. either by hindering our efforts or tn-

couraging the Prussian Junkers. Ther* u
also the possibility of forcing us tc accept
that horror a mnde-in-Germany peace. Hy
pro'.onginjr the v.ar thousands of lives will bv
laerifleod Bneflf.erilyi by a made-:r.-<;er-
many peace the millions of dead and billiea*
of resources will have been given in \am and
the world would sweat and groan under Prus-
sian tyrnnny.
We millions who are ready to give our

live., must be backed properly at home. and
that mainly by purauing as ruthless a poiicy
within our border* as the KuNer Bfflwttaaflfl
within the Central Power*. Fveryth
everybody In this country hindenn,: the prflfl.
eeution of the war must be eraal
ninderinif can be rendily deterniirn-.i;
¦honld be no leeway for quibbling. All Moaa
who do not help hinder.
There will undoubtedly be leetfl 1- --

done hy punuing this ruthless poiicy. A llill-
quit may be gagged, I rfflW lfor* S
deprived of 1ns right of "free speech" but
American lires will be saved. LiVflfl tirst,
and then we will look into thi- "fr.
and "free press" business.

Billqvit should ne\er have been p«|
to run for oflice on his anti-wr.r platfoi II*
r.as succreded in bringing under anc

pacifist*, pro-Cerman and s'.acki-r- aay
have aii turned Boelaliflt,
just as readily turned prohibitioniat or

joined the Mormon Chureh provid B| tbflf
of the latter hud an an*i-'.var ; ol ic;

Hillquit believes in the brotherhoml af :.ian

he doesn't care a hoot who flMUrdflt** tbfl
Belgian*!

Hillquit is an ardent international: bfl
hflfl from the beginning flf the war fflYorfld
the crushirg of Kr.gland!
With GenflBBy squatted over

provinces of Belgium. Fi.ir.ce, RaSflifl, Italy,
Serbifl and Rumania, Hillquit fldl
Allies to lay down their ar

Prus'ian magnantmity. Hh.it a rnockcry'
Who la Hillquit, and wbfllM did Ba

knowledge of world politics tha* ba
ask us to follow his advice as tfl t!. propfll
t'.nie for peace, against the opinion flf 1'iesi-
dent Wilson r.nd WaahlagtOB and tbfl fll*
dence before our r.wn eyes.

I would like to see The Tribune become the
Northeliffe press of thifl eour.tr.; to tfll
thfl Bgbt to eradicate the diaeordaat fa
within our bordflTfl and light for a I0|
general stafT for all tho AII

If after over three ye-r-rs of blood U
the Allies have been unable to g-1
under one general staff, the* it I* 011
to the millions of Americans Wfl BI* n
offer for *acrif-.ce to forca the Allies to come

under the control of one staff.
We have advaneed already three blll

ihe Allies, and we are ready to advarv-
ready to give million* of men BBd

of resources. We should. ,'
these men and rerouice.s as a ell
our allies to co.'irdinate th,
geneial staff. even if inefT-cier.t. won

',nitely better th»T! the twenty diff'-r r-

each pecking at tle Prussian monster

ing to it* respective nationa'. st.L- ,:,

After three years of warfare ;,-.

months of sickening camouflage f*d
the press, de*erib>.g fifte^n-year-ob! Btervfld,
cor.aumptive German soldiers, naval and nr.li-
tary mutinies. hunger strikes .-.nd latBI
of the ahortages in all military" reeeei
the Central Powers we have to-day he
-pectacle of Italy, backed by the ai

mir.e*. field* and factoriea of aeven-eigi,-
the world. overrun by thi* I***ll*d
ened Germany. And a!l dtt* to too
eook.s. Thi* must r.ot happen again. Our
livea mu6t not be eacrifleed as the miliior. of
Allied lives have been sacrirtced bb I altaf
of inefflcient leadershlp. I.e? u* at*C
lating on German weakr.esses and BtteBd to
our own. We muat be *av*d fl*B
ror.a made-in-Germany peac.\

ALBERT P. RIPPENI
Batteiy E. IA New Jersey Field Irtill
Per'h Amboy, N. J., Nov. 2, 1017.

iN'. J. Liquor Dealers Not on Re\ ,rd
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: In your editorial of to-day, "W ».

!ay Suffrage ,"
you say: "Who is opnI tfl

suffrage? The suffragistg ar.nour.o--i I »

careful seaich revealed only three org *

tion* in the country wrhich had public!
on record again«t votes for BfBlflB
three iret" the P*BBflyU*aaia Liquor D< "'

Aaaoeiattea, the ttuu J, rsr; Liqvoi D **

Association ar.d the 1 nion Leagui- < '

NOW York" 1 w.sh to .--ta'.e. as car

manager *f tiie Women's Nev Jei
ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage
the campaign against woman iBfTragfl
that the same statement wa« made al
time bv the suffragist* and ws«

George T. Carroll, president of thfl
teroat*. Me stated that r.o art i

taken by 'h»m on the question of
.'nige. which dflBial anpeared in .¦¦ '

papers al that tiflfl*.
<ieorge Ta Carroll. piWflldoBt

Jersey Federation of Liquor id
¦IBarteri at Newark, states to-day
has been no action *aken nor I. aoli M
passed on the subject matter of wooai
frage by tbifl association. And there ntf
has been." I will thank >e-.i if rfl
e!e««e make thi* denial as public |
-;ble
Th* s-iffrasrist*. Ib atfl "'

"were the only Bf -

whieh had pablicl
-"''« for WOfl
p that tha '¦'¦ ,flr»fljr1 Iflral n of I
after havir.g piven a co:;-.'1!
woman suffrage for tWi '

large majority against it at their convetv on

during our camnaign, when the question had
become a Lve :*-ue.

They bIso forgef that there |« a lanre na¬

tional organization of women BffBflfld tfl tkolt
own enfranehisement who fee! repret that at

this time thev should be forced to flBt
polit.cal eeatrervny, CLARA \
Legi»ia'r.«' Chalnaaa ot tba bTfl -

Association Opfflflfld i* Woman Bafh
Elizabeth, N. J.. N'ov. 3. l.UT.

Christmas for Our Soldiers
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: I would like to *ug-rr»t that every on*

set a»ide one-half of the money he purpo***
spending for Christmas and contribute t *."

er.ormous Christmas fund for the **ldifll*."
or. more than that. would not all be -a.liinf
iu.I glad t* g* without an\ Chr.<tma< g'T*
ing or Christmas receiving lor oeiflfll*fl< 'ot
.i,.- s.ik.' Oi 1,-iping OUt the BaOfl xi ho *r*

risking their Hve* for oa? I vote that ahW
movement be started at once, either throu,t*h
the daily preaa, tha T. M. C. A. or th* "ed
Croea. ALEX. TAYLOB.
Now York, Not. 3.1117.


